
Good morning, everyone. Welcome to AP Spanish Language 2020-21! I hope that you are all staying 
safe and productive during these strange times. I look forward to being able to see and get to know you in 
the fall or whenever we're able to return to something close to normal with school. 
 
I know that some of you might be concerned about your preparedness for an AP level language class 
with such a long layoff and whatever you might have missed at the end of this last school year. Please try 
not to worry. I can assure you all that the pacing and content of the class will be adapted significantly to 
accommodate time lost, and I am certain that you will all have a lot of success in AP Spanish. I am going 
to post some COMPLETELY OPTIONAL summer practice over the next few days that you can use for 
practice, if you like. I encourage you to take a little time here are there to practice, but you have no 
obligation to complete this work, and it will not be graded. 
 
I hope that you all have a wonderful summer, and I know that whatever happens we will have a wonderful 
school year together. Always feel free to reach out to me directly on this page or at my school 
email mschneid@psd202.org. Thank you! 
 
Presentational Speaking 1 

Mike SchneiderMay 22 
You will make an oral presentation on a specific topic to your class. You will have 4 minutes to 
read the presentation topic and prepare your presentation. Then you wi ll have 2 minutes to record 
your presentation. 
 
In your presentation, compare your own community to an area of the Spanish-speaking world with 
which you are familiar. You should demonstrate your understanding of cultural features of the 
Spanish-speaking world. You should also organize your presentation clearly.  
 
Submit by attaching an audio or video file that you've created to this assignment.  
 
Topic 1: 
 
¿Qué efecto tiene el trabajo voluntario en el bienestar de las personas en tu comunidad?  

 

 

E-Mail Response 1 
Mike SchneiderMay 22 (Edited May 22) 

You will write a reply to an e-mail message. You will have 15 minutes to read the 
message and write your reply. 
 
Your reply should include a greeting and a closing (Dear..., Sincerely...,) and 
should respond to all of the questions and requests in the message. In your reply, 
you should also ask for more details about something mentioned in the message. 
Also, you should use a formal form of address (Usted form). 
 
Submit your reply by attaching a document or a link to a document to this 
assignment. 
 

https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&to=mschneid%40psd202.org&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bmIzKNRoRCyhLNZi_UzKF6hKYEypMndG&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bmIzKNRoRCyhLNZi_UzKF6hKYEypMndG&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bmIzKNRoRCyhLNZi_UzKF6hKYEypMndG&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bmIzKNRoRCyhLNZi_UzKF6hKYEypMndG&authuser=0


Reading & Listening Activity 1 
Mike SchneiderMay 22 

You will listen to several audio selections. Each audio selection is accompanied by 
a reading selection. You will have a designated amount of time to read it.  
 
For each audio selection, first you will have a designated amount of time to read 
the introduction and the questions. You will hear each selection twice. As you listen 
to each selection, you may take notes. Your notes will not be scored. 
 
After listening to each selection for the first time, you will have 1 minute to begin 
answering the questions; after listening to each selection the second time, you will 
have 15 seconds per question to finish answering them. For each question, choose 
the response that is best according to the audio and/or reading selection and mark 
you answer on the attached quiz. 

Listening Activity 1 
Mike SchneiderMay 22 

You will listen to several audio selections. For each audio selection, first you will 
have a designated amount of time to read the introduction and the questions. You 
will hear each selection twice. As you listen to each selection, you may take notes. 
Your notes will not be scored. 
 
After listening to each selection the first time, you will have one minute to begin 
answering the questions; after listening to each selection the second time, you will 
have 15 seconds per question to finish answering them. For each question, choose 
the response that is best according to the audio and/or reading selection and mark 
your answer on the attached quiz. 
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19EeeO4VRHau5S6E6tdH_PaYU9WeRbXOM&authuser=0 
 

Reading Actividad 1 
Mike SchneiderMay 22 

You will read several selections. Each selection is accompanied by a number of 
questions. For each question, choose the best response according to the selection 
and mark the answer on the attached quiz. 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19EeeO4VRHau5S6E6tdH_PaYU9WeRbXOM&authuser=0

